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rBOCLAMATlOS .

the resident of the United States of-

in thdr hirtory sines the

TJuHed States -became a nation ha this

bv the neat body of our population to the-

m Trill
°

rerpetua'c it
tnese i t the thank* of a happy,

Suited people th one voice * * d

Tent homage to the giver of all good. I
furthermore commend that on Thund ,

the 20th of November next , the peop.e

meet at their respective places
His boun-

ties

¬acknowledgment.ofto make the
and His protection , nnd to offer to

Him prayer for their continuance. In
hereof I have herenntxi set roy

hand and cauBed the * al of the United
at the city ofMates to be affixed. Done

Washington this thittv first day of Octo-

ber

¬

, in the year of our J-ord one
eight hundred and eighty , and of the inde-

ndence

-

, , - of the United States the one

hundred and fifth. -mirraS-
eaLJ .[ B. B. -

liv the President :
" "K. EvAHTa. Secretary of State-

.GABFIELD'S

.

POLICY.

Speculations are life as to what

1'reaident Garfield'a policy will be ,

and there are many who really re-

spect

¬

him who have grave apprehen-

sions

¬

that he will have no policy of

his own to oppose against the wishes

of any powerful factional element

that might attempt to decide his

course , li'seems' hardly worthwhile

to attempt to arouse these timid and

nollcitons forehoders. Thcso who

krwvr General Garfield bear , know

th&t there ii no vein of moral cowtrd-

ice in his nature , that he has the cour-

age

¬

of blkjconyictons(
! , even when

those convictions place htm in antago-

nism

¬

with the leaders of his party.
Those who have'stood by his sdo! and

witnessed the growth end develop-

ment

¬

of the manyfacultfes now so con-

spicuous

¬

in Gen. Garfield , bear willinc

testimony to hii nobility and inde-

pendent

¬

cfrcharader. They have

neon him 6rasj >

: grkftk anbjects , mold-

ing

¬

lariu% yttemsj uuder which the

industries 67 life whole nation may he

built up Sown nnd directing

the expend Uifrof hundreds of millions

of public m6n"ey"wHh a discretion and
foresight to which all deferred , and
with all treading thq devious paths of

temptation and opportunity with un-

eoiled

-

feet. During his last years in
the house the great principles which

linvo divided political parties were

constantly rofl'uerdiscussion nnd-

it was General Garfield

that congress and the country
looked for' ihb clearest , the most can-

did

¬

and tfrs.mo T effective discussion

of thoseC-prfac'iplGJ. "When the re-

publican

¬

party- encountered , with nn-
broken frontjand undaunted courage ,

the desperate assaults of the demo-

cratic

¬

majority nponlegislationwhich
embodies the irnits of the war for the
Union. General Garfield was the
leader to whoso counsel everyone de-

ferred
¬

and at the sound of whoso voice

all othern grew still. Those who
watched hia career throughout that
period were deeply impressed by his
versatility , hit breadth of view and
depth of insight , by his never failing
candor, his independence and his own
creative and rugged personally.

The most convincing assurance that
General Garfield will frame hia own
policy and follow independently his

own convictions IB found in the man-

ner
¬

in which he has acquitted himself

in every position in which a lifo of ex-

ceptional

¬

activity has placed iim.
Always and everywhere men have
leaned upon him as upon one whose

strong will and infinite resource and
unlimited capacity entitled him to
bear the brunt. Whether we look at
him as the executive officer of a strap-

ping
¬

'educational institution in
his own native state , ortbe volunteer
office in the war of the rebellion , or

the representative of the people in the
lower house of congress , or find him
always ready and willing to take upon

his broad shoulders the responsibili-

ties
¬

from which ordinary men in-

atinctively
-

shrink.-

To
.

assort that such a man has not
the moral courage to act upon his own
convictions , of which ho believes to-

bo proper and rig&t, is driveling non >

senoe. That General Garfield will
gather around him wise and disinter-
csteol

-

advisers , and that ho trill give
careful heed to their counsel is a
matter of courte , but that he will not
Lava a policy of bin own , or that he is

bound by any entangling agreement
or alliances with party leaders is too
ubiurd for consideration.-

THB

.

old literary bureau establish-
ment

¬

during the palmy days of-

"U.VM. . Hitchcock , has bsen reorga-

nized.
¬

. It was first opened ot-

"Washington in the senate committee
r jom of the committee on territories ,

nnd Inter transplanted into the senate
committee of the hapeod com-

tnittoo
-

of the senate , presided
over by Paddock. As chairman of the
committee on territories , Hitchcock
appointed Curtis , the Washington cor-

reipondont
-

of the Inter-Ocean , Oraplie
(Hid other papers as clerk of that com *

jnittoc. Curtis flooded the country
frith glowing descriptions of the emi-

nent
¬

services of .tho Nebraska states-

men
¬

, thro"ufh"; homrhe drew five dol-

lars
¬

a ; a "foiJjf"d" Sam >
B-

ireaiury .ThesfiJlofters were repro-

duced
¬

with -appcopriato comments by-

tha Omaha litpnllican and all the
imall fry in ebrakaf 5ho .unceze-

A hea the editor of ths Republican
Ukcs snuff , .fell into line aud.rcpro-
t ucod thos&i'eliirs. At a later day
J. Sterling Morton , the copsrcenerof-
Hitchcockja the 'lobby , took , charge
t f the borcaUjimd-Mr. Paddock's gar-
6

-

in sais-nnd hay-eeed room , anddid-
zood

,

doal'of'bushwhacking on Saun-
c ers , infnfjafaei 'with puffs for Pad-
o :ck , thrjcyMjn lhe.Chicago Ernes. Of-

c urze tfcese- epistles were promptly
r published by the defunct papWof
tae son of Theron , and rehashed by-

t a Lincoln Journal and kindred
spirits.

And now the old bureau is at it

again. The U pu6Ii'can with becom-

.ing

.
gravity reprinta the Omaha corr -

epondence of the New York Time* and

other patent productions with eulo-

gies

¬

of Hitchcock and Paddock as from

ai entirely disinterested quarter.

When it is borne in mind that the

0.n : ha correspondent of the New

Tbik Timtt is no other person than I.-

W.

.

. Miner , former local editor and

now traveling correspondent of the
Omaha .Republican , the cheeklness of

the bureau managers it strikingly il-

lustrated.

¬

. Here is a letter written in

the Scpvblican office , almost under

the dictation of Hitchcock, mailed to

the New York Timu as disinterested
correspondence , and then republiehed

with a grand flourish of trumpets in

the office ivhero it originated. That
office and the bureau connected with

it is not only a puffing machine , but a

libel mill. An ex-postal clerk , who is-

a rotorlous wife beater and , utterly
without character , hangs round the
7epuZ ? icau office as correspondent of

the St. Louis Globz-Democrat. The
night Jollowing the November election

this veracious reporter telegraphed to
the Glolt-Dcmocrat that Rosewater
was entirely wiped out in Douglas

county by the votes of her respectable

citizens , and that the entire Union
Pacific legislative ticket was elected by

overwhelming majorities , Why the
Globe-Democrai and the New York-

Ttntesehouldfilltheircolumnswithsuch
letters and correspondence pastes our
comprehension. We presume however

they do not know they arc beingmade
use of as part of the literary bureau,

which wants to force defunct politi-

cians

¬

and old hacks into the-most res-

ponsible

¬

places within the gift of our
state.

CRIMINAL MISMANAGEMENT OP
TUB UNION PACIFIC.

This paper has refrained until now

from commenting upon the crimina

mismanagement of the Union Pacific
railway. Our strictures have been
entirely directed againit the interfer-
eucoof the managers with politics
conventions and legislatures in thi
state , and' the flagrant abuses by ex-

tortionate tolls and discrimination
against the producers of this state
The gross negligence and recklestnes-
in the active management of the roat
calls fsr public denunciation and pro
test. Wo have said criminal man-

agement and wo mean it iu its litera-

sense. . For months the trains on tha-

rosd have been run in the most reck
leas manner. " The passonge
trains of the road have been
running wi'd' , government mail
have been delayed , freight and pass
cnger trains have collided , cattle hav
been slaughtered and emigrants hav
been massacred. Within two month
not more than half a dozen passonge
trains have reached Omaha on time
The delays have not been caused b,

the elements , little snow has fallen
in the mountains , no bridges ortun-
nols have ben destroyed by overflow-

ing streams, nor have we exporier.cec
any wind storms that would in any-

way trammel the regular running o-

trains. . The only explanation given
by the managers is that the passenge
trains have been delayed by cattl-

trains. . What excuse is ther
for that? Roids doing five

times the business of tha Union Pacifi
are running with clock work regular-
ity, and the Union Pacific did no
have as many accidents and mishaps
in the first ten years of its existence
as it has had in the last three months
Every time an accident happens the
reports are suppressed by the agents
and operators , eo that few people in
this country really know what terrl
bio wrecks occur on that road , am
how many lives have been lost throng ]

negligence , recklessness and ignor-

ance. . With a grand highway
equipped as magnificiontly as is th
Union Pacific , &uch gross mismanage-

ment is utterly inexcusable. We do
not believe Mr. Jay Gould or any o

the ownois of the road , if they know
what was going on hero would tol-

erate it fora moment. It is to thoi
interest that the reputation of thi
central route to the Pacific bo kep-

np and certainly it 1

not to their interest that trains shoult-

b3 wrecked. The case calls for a thor-

ough investigation and a radicio-

h&nge in the management of the
road , and that without delay. I
such collisions as happened to th
emigrant train last week , at Carbon
hid happened in Massachusetts , th
officials of the read would be indict-

ed for manslaughter , and some o
them might bo swung off a gibbett-

Of course our strictures will bo de-

nounccd by the road as coming from
an enemy of the Union Pacific , and
therefore unworthy of consideration
As a matter of fact , this paper ha
kept back the disclosure of this gros
mismanagement as long as it couli
possibly do so without stultification
It is our interest and desire that the
Union Pacific road should be well man
aged. We are interested in the growth
of Omaha and Nebraska more than
any cno newspaper In the state , ba
cause the prosperity of the BEE goo
hand in hand with the growth o
Omaha and the development of the
trjins-Mitsouri country. It is to onr-
intarcst that travel and traffic shoulc-

go over this line rather than over the
southern or northern lines , and there-
fore it is to our interest that trains
should bo run with safety and dia-

patch. . Wo don't pretend to lodge
this mismanagement with any one
man , nor do we know horn to blame
The recent accidents and delays have
occurred on nearly every division o
the road. The entire press west o
the Missouri , and the agents of the
Associated Press appear to bo muz
dad by subsidles-and fear. This is
probably why iha BEE is compelled to
raise its voice alone against this crim-
InaVttato

-
of affairs.-

IT'S

.

enough to make a horso'' laugh
to hear the editor of the "Washington
hypocritically protest against - bull-

dozing and fraud in New York , which
Ve Hectares , lost thlrtynfive tieciora
votes to the democracy and defeatec-

Hancock. . Let Mr. Hutchlns tarn his
eyes couth and count up the 95 elec-

toral
¬

votes lost to Garfield through

> &llot-boz stuffing , Yfzcoiflm and ne-

ro

-

; ditfranchiiement.

THE export of grain from the United
Slates for 1880 will amount to 125-

00,000

, -

bushels.

THE Herald gives Stilson Hntchins-

he floor. Mr. Hutchins can "lie" as

well on the floor as anywhere else. It's
its business.

OCCIDENTAL , JOTTINGS.

Utah-
.Improvements

.

are being made on-

he Ontario mine at Park Uity.
Free milling ore has bean struck in-

he Lizzie tunnel in Bed Pine canyon.

The JeannettB lode in Thanes can *

von has made assays of $247 per ton-
n

;
silver.-

A
.

disastrous fire occurred *t Bing-
lam last week , almost destroying the
town. Loss §50,000-

.An

.

old lady who recently died at
Ogden had 193 grand children , 407
great grand children and 23 great-
great grand children , all members of
the church of Latter Day Saints.

Work h being pushed on the Jor-

dan
¬

mine at Highland. Immense
bodies of ore averaging §25 per ton
are in sight. Active preparations for
shipping and reducing the ore at the
GO-atatnp mill ir.ir West Jordan , are
in progress. T is mill is the largest
in Utah and v li the soft ores of the
Jordan mine '. immense quantity
per day can bj willed at a cheap rate.

The strike in the Buckeye mine
near Silver Eeef is showing better and
bigger as developments advance. The
ore proves to bs free milling chloride ,
and the indications are that the
bonanza is of vast extent. The new
shaft will develop this body at a depth
of about 300 feet and greatly facilitate
the economical working of the aamo-

.Tha

.

Horn Silver Mine , eo far from
suffering from any appreciable diminu-
tion

¬

by reason of the enormous quan-
tities

¬

of ore daily extracted from it ,

becomes bigger and bigger all the
time. One train and two smelters
are unable to get away with its
product, and other trains will be pul-

on when the smelters above referred
to is completed-

.Ogden's

.

council have signed a con-

tract
¬

for the electric light at the rate
of §3000 a year. One light auspendee
from the court house is to illuminate
the whole city. After the plant is
made and the light in operation , the
city will be allowed nxty days to
watch and test its efficiency before be-

ing bound by the terms of the con-

tract , and if it does not fulfill the
agreement the city will not ba bound
to take it.

Nevada
Bodie is talking of a vigilance com

mitteo.
Work on all tha Comstock lodes ii

vary light.
The Indians engaged in a deer

drive near Truokeo returned on
Thursday last. The number of deer
killed was about 150-

.It

.

is stated that an average of § 41

per man was paid by Col Fair in his
cmtest fo r the election of a legisla-
ture

¬

favorable to his claims as sena-
tor. .

Some very important discoveries o
silver ore have been made about
twelve miles ea t of Bodie , or six
miles east of the Spring distric-
mines. . The ledges are large , strong
and well defined , and the ore runs tc-

silver. . The quartz is less agatizec
than that of the Sprng district let's'
so than on the east slope of Bodie-
bluff. . Some San Francisco minin ,

men of experience , who have become
interested in the new district , are
highly pleased with 'he prospect.-

California.

.

.

Rsal estate at San Francisco is now
at its lowest ebb. )

grape-crush era are beginning
on the second crop.-

S
.

heel reform is agitating the oiti-

Z2na at San Francisco.
Large numbers of deer have been

killed in the hills nbovo George-
town , El Dorado , during the past two
weeks.-

A
.

threat dam across the Yuba river
at Marysvlllo is completed and the
river has been returned to its former
channel.

San Jose is taking steps toward the
improvement of the channel of the
Guadalupe river to prevent overflow
in times of high water.

The decline of the Nevada mines is
turning attention to mining in Oali-
fornia and to the development of the
quartz and placer mines in the olc
mining counties.

The Nevada (Oal. ) Transcript , o
the IGth inst. , says that 2,000 pound
of rook recently taken from the Ford
McDonald & Mullen mine at Gras
Valley , at a depth of 110 feet , is es-

ttmated to be worth from §25,000 to
30000. Some pieces of a few pound
weight are of a value of §300 ant
§500. They say that more of a like
character will be taken out at the nex
stripping of the ledge.

The beautiful Naioqui waterfalls
are in Santa Barbara, not more than
three-fourths of a mile from the
county road leading from the Santa
Ynez Mission to Gaviota. The ap-
prosch is from a northerly direction
through a beautiful canyon , studdec
with shrubs and forest trees , under
which is a delightful maize of bould-
cr.j, brambles , poison oak vines am-
ferns. . The falls are said to be 30 (
feet high.-

A
.

Boston company has undertaken
n gigantio mining operation on the
North Fork and Feather river. I
involves among other things the cut
tint; of a tunnel over two miles long
of sufficient capacity to carry the wate-
of that river and discharge them inte
the west branch. By this means , ant
with the aid of sufficient dams am-
flumes - they will drain thirteen miles
of the bed of the North Fork , where
all the prospecting since 1850 has
shown that it is immensely rich. It is-

in the estimates of the company that
If their plan of drainage succeeds , the]
will open n mine that contains nearli
§80,000,000 of placer gold , and quarir
ledges in the tunnel aa rich as any tha
have over been worked in the state.-

Arizona.
Globe is to have a circulating li-

brary. .
Mineral creek is said to ba the com-

ing copper country.
Business and mining outlooks In

Arizona are unusually prosperous.
The Golden Eiglo stamp mill on

Mineral creek has started up and
crushes 35 tons of ore a cay.-

A
.

farmer on tha Lower Ssan Pedro ,
Arizona , claims to have raised 40,000
pounds of barley from six acres of
irrigated land-

.It
.

ii rumored that the government ,
at an early date , intends abandoning
Fort Grant and Camp Bowie , and will

,liy out a reservation six miles square
.at >WiIcox Officers are now t Wil-

cpx
-

making the necessary observa-
fioca

-
, '

. *- Tf-M '* " "V "

, r Laramie has been suffering from a
coal oil famine.-

An
.

immense amount of miners'sup ¬

plies for the North park is waiting at
1 Liramie for good teaming -weather.

The pay streak in the "Southern

ode" at Oammini City is three feet
n tridth and arerages ?2T per ton.

The Chinese ofUintahave got their
new joss house completed , all ready to-

eceive their new wooden image.-

A

.

good winter road has been found
rom Laramie river into the North
mrk. It is six miles shorter than the

old. !

The Elmira mine at Jelm mountain
IRS been sold to Iowa parties for
14000. The ore arerages eighty

ounces to the ton-

.Abrakeman
.

named Lelande , -who-

nmbatween Rawllns and GrsenJEliver ,
was killed Monday night. He was
standing on top of the train and was
struck by a truss bridge near Black
3uttes , knocking him off-

.A

.

fatal railroad accident occurred
ast week at Oarbon station. The

emigrant train parted in the middle
and the rear section was ran into by a-

'reight train , killing one passenger
outright and fearfully mangling sev-

eral
¬

others.

Montana.
Lewis and Olarke county cast 2,070

votes in the late ejection.-

TheI

.

Colorado smelter , at Butte , is
reducing twelve tons of ore daily.

Wealth in a perfect stream is pour-
ing

¬
into the Musjelahell and Judith

country.
Fifteen new locomotives will soon

arrive from the east for the narrow-
gauge.

-

.

The military telegraph line between
Helena and Bozeman was completed
last week.

Madison county hss a population of
3910 , with an assessed valuation of.
§2000000.T

Fully 200 teams are engaged in
hauling between the terminus of the
Utah Northern and Butte.

During the past week 207,800
pounds of bullion have been shipped
from the Hecla smelters.

Buffalo are very numerous on the
MujBelsholl. The lower part of the
valley has been black with herds all
the season.

Fire is reported in the Bear Paw
mountains. A number of men are
there fighting it, In order to preserve
the timber.

The government is about putting
np a saw-mill in Pattee canyon for
the purpose of cutting lumber to bo
used at the fort.

Some vary high grade ore is being
extracted from the Ophir. The shaft
is down only about 35 feet , but
already a bonanza has been struck.-

At
.

the government sale at Fort
Logan last week , wood only brought
sixty cents per cord , hay four dollars
per ton , and corn seventeen cents per
bushel.

Further development of the Bon-
anza

¬

Chief chow even richer proipecU
than before. At the depth of sixty
feet the body of paying era is fifty-
six feet wide , and there is no telling
to what vast proportions it may in-
grease further down. The last brick ,
cast a few days ago , was valued at
§362247.

Colorado.
Denver is to have a building for its

board of trade. ,_
Leadvillo's one product for October

equaled that of September.
Denver is to be sued for damages re-

sulting
¬

for the Chinese riot-

.Onesixth
.

of the Monster lode at
Dumont has been sold for §5000.-

A
.

rich vein of hiah grade Ore has
been struck on the Everett tunnel.

Several new concentration work
are to bo erected throughout the state.

Eight thousand dollars worth of
dance kails were burned at Alamosa.

The Cyclops lode , on Sliver moun-
tain

¬

, during three months h netted
its owners 5300.

The fire in the Chrysolite mine at-
Leadville is still burning and threat-
ens

¬

adjacent properties.
The Dutchman lode in Gilpin coun-

ty
¬

Las struck ore at a depth of 37 feet
which asays §67 per ton.

Three thousand six hundred and
fourteen lodea have been located in-
Gunnison county since January 1st :

The Williams mine in Lake district
has a mon'Hv nnMif of over 600 tons
per montl. , Lit.- ; J a-nelting ma ¬

terial-

.Leadvillo
.

la growing moral. The
authorities arrested a saloonkeeper
the other day for employing female
waiters.-

A
.

number of persons in Central
have been treated to paper bullets, in
the shape of letters , threatening them
with death if they did not do as re-
quested

¬

by the Molly Magulres.
The freighters union between

Canon .and Silver Cliff demand one
dollar a hundred for freightj whichj
The Prospect says , amounts to forty
dollars a load , and threaten the lives
of any -who take freight at a less
amount-

.At
.

the Wabash minesSheep moun-
tain

¬

, near Kokomo , it is said that a
system of deposits has been discov-
erep

-

that reach through all the claims
of the Wabash combination and the
adjoining property. A strike has
been made in the Gold Hill mine , di-
rectly

¬

adjoining the Wabash.-

Dakota.

.

.
Jamestown -will have a new bakery.
Fargo has organized a dramatic as ¬

sociation.-

A
.

cigar factory will soon be started
in Casaelton.

Canton now claims to have a thou-
sand

¬

permanent residents.-
De

.

Smet has been decided upon as
the county seat of Kingsbury county.

Last Thursday 21,000 bushels of
wheat were taken in at the Fargo ele-
vators.

¬

.

Vermillion hss a dancing club that
will give weekly hops during the win *

ter.A
Methodist congregation has bsen

organized at Tower City and steps arc
being taken to build a church.-

A
.

new Baptist church will be built
at Fargo this fall. One thousand dol-
lars

¬

has already been subscribed.
Dell Rapids could-find work for a-

great- many carpenters than can now
be procured for love or money.

The crado on the Maple River line
is now finished from Huron to Ord-
way, eighty-seven miles north of
Huron.-

McLean
.

& McNider, prominent
merchants of Bismarck , raised twelva
thousand bushels of No. 1 whsat on
their farm four miles from that city
this season.-

A
.

company was organized in Fargo
last week called the Fargo Manufac-
turing

¬

company , for the purpose of
manufacturing the Judkin's selfsack-
ing

¬

fanning milL
The Catholic church of Fargo has

purchased the Methodist church
building for §300 , designing to use it-
as a school house eventually , but will
nse it as a church this winter , having
postponed building their church until
next year , in consequence of the pre-
sent

¬

scarcity of building materials and
workmen.

Howe's Champions.
Lincoln Globe.

The Omaha Republican and The
Brownville Advertiser ard just now
engaged In the somewhat arduous
duty of floating Church Howe upon
the top iave of popularity. The im-
pelling

¬

power behind all this differs.

The Republican is owned , body, soul
and breeches , by the Union Pacific
railroad , and Church Howe Is the
pliant tool of that gigantic mo-

nopoly
¬

, and very naturally demands
of the bosses that The Republi-
can

¬

should puff him on 'every oc-

casion.

¬

. The Advertiser is impelled b-

a
>

small handful of "sugar ," system-

atically
¬

administered by the virtuous
Howe , and all is lovely as a wedding
dinner. In recent editions both
papers have been trying to make both
themselves and others believe that
Howe was the mo t honorable and
popular man alive , and that at the re-

cent
¬

election he was overwhelmingly
endorsed "by the people of his county

and the attention of The Globe and
other papers denominated "Howe
Crushers ," invited to the terrible
truths ((1)) .

The Globe has not paid mnth at-

tention
¬

to Church Howe recently be-

yond
¬

an occasional admonition to the
people and especially to the members
of the legislature elect , that he was
an unicrupulous politician who would
blackmail Christ for a few paltry dol-

lars
¬

and who has no principle beyond
his adherence to his bcsaes.

The fact of hia election by the voters
of a country which gives a republican
majority of 720 votes out of 3,000 , it
something wonderful when we come
to examine it carefully , especially
when we consider that he only ran
between five or six hundred votes be-

hind
¬

Garfield ; and still more wonder-
ful

¬

when we remember that Garfield
bad no railroad fundsto dis-

tribute
¬

in Numaha and that
what votes were polled for him
were given for love. By a reference
to the fil jfJhe Republican and to
partial Jtefjfhe Advertiser of two
and four years ago we find that those
worthysheets were bothHowecrushers|

then ; that ho was frequently alluded
to as a blackmailer , a bribe-taker and
sn unprincipled * politician generally ,

but a wondrous change has come over
the spirit of their dreams recently and
the editor of The Globe who has not
changed his convictions is the only
original Howe crusher in these parts
and he has no idea of being anything
else.If

The Advertiser or The Republi-
can

¬

desire a few of the choicest ex-

tracts
¬

on the character of Howe as ho
was in 1876 and 1878 , and will mani-

fest
¬

it, The Globe will take great
pleasure in setting it up. Eh?

From Clyde , 0. , Mr. G. J. Bolg
writes : Having by personal observa-
tion

¬

assured myself , it is my duty to
make the following known to the pub-
lic

¬

: For threa years , my wife suffered
with most terrible pains in the email
of the back ; BO intolerable indeed ,
that for whole nights eho could
not find rent. I consulted the
best physical placed her un-

der
¬

their treatment , and spent a great
deal of money ; but all of no avAit.
She could not be relieved. With
each qhange of the weather she would

unible to move , znd therefore un-
qualified

¬

to attend to her daily dntlei ,

I had read of the wonderful
cures made by St. Jacobs Oil ,
and concluding to try it bought
a bottle , the use of which teen stopped
all the pain , and to-day my wife is
well and strong and fully able to dis-
charge

¬

her household duties. The
sum of fifty cents has cured her of
pain , which she would not take back
for a thousand dollars.

Veracious Bobbins.
Central City Item.

The Nebraska people want Garfield
lo appoint ox-Sanator Hitchcock sec-
retary

¬

of the interior , and the presi ¬

dent might go further and fare worse.
The interior d business? re-

lates
¬

almost exclusively to the west ,
nnd a western man should be at its
head. [Inter-Ocean.

The Inter Ocean had i. correspond-
ent

¬

in this state preceding the nom-
ination

¬

of Gen. Garfield for the presi-
dency

¬

, and he wrote to his paper that
the people of Nebraska were almost
solid for Grant , and that immense
enthusKym prevailed whenever and
wherever tUe name of Grant was men.-
tioned.

.
. But , lotTrhfn lUfTstato Con-

vention
¬

assembled , it wai found that
"the people , " through their chosen
delegates , were opposed to Grant and
in favor df Elaine ; Is it laying tot )

much to suggest that Tha InterOcean-
is as much mistaken in its opinions K-

garding
-

"the people" of Nebraska
now , as it was then ? "The Nebraska
people" do nut want Garfield to ap-
point

¬

Hitchcock secretary of the in-
terior.

¬

. _ _____
"MADE NEW AGAIN. "

ST. CATHSRINES , Ont.-
R.

.
. V. PIERCE , M. D. : I have uied

your favorite prescription , Golden
Medical Discovery and Pleasant Pur-
gative Pellets , for the last three
months , and find myaelf (what shall
I fsay ) "mado now again , " are the
only words that express it. I was re-

duced
¬

to a skeleton , could not walk
across the room without faintingcould
keep nothing in ehape of food on my-
stomach. . I and my friends bad given
up all hope , my immediate death
seemed certain. I can never be too
thankful to those who recommended
your medicine , for I now live to the
surprise of everybody , and am able
to do my own work. I desire to make
this statement in order that those suf-
fering

¬

may not despair until they have
given your remedies a trial.

Tours respectfully ,
MRS. WM. D. RYCKM AW.

Thousands lure beta cured of dumb ague ,
b'llious disorders , jaundice , dypepsia and all
di OE03 ot the liver , blood and itomicb , when
all other remedies have failed , by using Ffof.-
QUilmette'g

.
French Kidney Pad , which la a flulek

and permanent cure for those disorders. Atk
your druggist (or the pre-it remedy , and ttka-
BO other , and if he does not keep ic fend tLEO-
In a letter to the French Pad Co , and reeelva-
'one by mall pos-

tpaid.5'JPBSOIl

.

A -iiW ;

EEmumEMEDi
IFO-

RRHEUMATISM ,
Neuralgia , Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backache , Soreness of the Chest,
Gout , Quinsy, Sore Throat , Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and

# , Bodily
* 9 Pains , * ,

Tooth , Ear and Headache , Frosted
Feet < Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches.-
Ko

.
Preparation on earth equals ST. JicoM On ,

as a safe, jure , glmple and cheap External
Bemedy. ' A trial entails bet tb cnrnparaUnly
trifling outlay of 50 Cents , and rery one euffer-
Ing

-
with pain can bare cheap and podtire proof

of its claims. jt i
Directions in Eleren languages. V <

BOLD BYALLDBTTQgiaTaiHDJPEALESB-
HI UEDIOIHE-

.A.
.

. VOGELER & CO.,
'

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

PORK AND BEEF PACKERS
Wholesale and Retail in-

FEESII MEATS& PROVISIONS , GAMEPOULTRY , FISH , ETC.
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House ,
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. B. R-

.McMAHON

.

,
Successors to Jas. K. Ish ,

DRUGGISTS AND PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts , Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders , &o ,
A full line of Ecrsics.1 Instrument ! , Pocket dues , Trnsa-a aud SnpporUn. Atwolutclj Pun

Drugs and Chemical * used In Dispensing. Prescription* filled at any hour of ths nigh-
t.Jas.

.
. li. Isli. Lawrence Mc fahon.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.T-

he
.

popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1379 exceeded that of
any previous year during the Quarter of a Century in which this "Old

- Reliable" Machine ban teen before the public-

.In
.

1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold 431,167
Machines. Excess over any previous year 74,735 Machines.

Our sales last year were at the rate of over

1400 Seeing Machines a Day 1

eyery business d y In the y ar,

The "Old Sellable"
That Every REAL Singer is the Strongest ,
Singer Sewing Ma-

chine

¬

the Simplest , the Mosthas this Trade-

Mark cast into 'the Durable Sewing Ma-

cKine

-

Iron Stand and Con-

Fer

em-

bedded

¬ ever yet ¬

in the Arm of
structed ,

the Machine.

THE SINGER WiJFACTURING GO.
Principal Office : 34 Union Square , New York.

1,500 Subordinate Offices , in the United States and Canada, and 3,000 Offices intheOld
World and South America. eeplG-d& vtf

HOTELS.

THE ORIGINAL.-

Oor.

.

. Randolph St. & 5th Avo. ,

qHIOAGO ILL.-

KlItiES

.

REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 82.50 PER DAY
. Located In the business centre , convenient

to places of amusement. Elegantly fumlebed ,
containing all modem implements , panen er
elevator, &c J. U. CUMMINOS , iTopristor.-

oclCtf
.

Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council ItlufTs , Io>va-
On

<

line o street Railway , Omnlbm'o nd from
all trains. RATES Parlor floor ta.OOpor d y;
second floor. Suw-p* "lT l *WW floor , C-.OO.
The bcstfttrniibedand most eomiiodloua bona-
aInthSritr. . QEO.T. PHELPS Pr-
opMETROPOLITAN

OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON PROPRIETOR.
The MetropollUn U centrally located , and

first c'ass' In eve y respect , having recently been
entirely renovalii. The public wi.l Una It a
comfortable and homelike house. marStf.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming ,

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
arge sample room , chareea reasonable. Bpsclai

attention given to traveling men-
.11tf

.
II. C HILLIVKD Proprie-

tor.INTEROCEAN
.

HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.Fl-

rltcIiBS
.

, Fine argo Sample Rooms , one
block from depot. Trains atop from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Hates S200S2.50 and 3.00 , according
to roomfa'ngle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. U. BALCOM , Proprietor.-
W

.
BORDKN. Cnlef Clerk. ml-

OtUPTON HOUSE ,
Scliuyler , Neb.F-

listclasa

.
House , Good Veals , Good Beds

Airy Rooms , and kind and udommoditlng-
treatment. . Twigood sample rooms. Spooa
attention paid to commercial travelers.-

S.

.

. MILLER , Prop , ,
alS-tf Schuyler , Neb ,

na-iFi-3 =e-gg. xv fg

VINEGAR WORKS !

EENSTKREBS , Manager.
Manufacturer of aU kinds o-

fJeru St. Set. Ith and 10th. OMAHA , NEB

Z3 ,

THE MERCHANT TAILOK ,
Is prepared to make Pants , 5uits and overcoats
to order. Prices , fit and workmanship guaranteed
to init ,

One Door W nt of nnildcahank's.1-
01y

.

EAST INDIA

BITTERS !

ILER & GO. ,
*SOLE" MANUFACTURERS

ftfAITA. , Xfb.
HAMBURG AMERir H PACKET CQ.'S

Weekly Line 01 Steamships
LearinK New York Every Thursday at J p. m.

For
England , France and Germanyv

For Passage apply to

C. B. RICHARD & CO , ,
Passenger Agents ,

CHARLES RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER !
Mttallo Cases , Coffins , Casket *, Shrouds, etc-

.Farn
.

m Etrw . ICth and llth , Omaha , Neb-

.dt
.

BflHKIHC HOUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMILTONCO

.

Bosinora transacted same M that o an Inoor
panted Bank.

Accounts kept In Currency or fold subject to
right chock without notice.

Certificates oJ deposit laiued payaMo In three
sir and twelve months , tearing Interest , or on
demand without Interest.

Advances made to cuatoaers on approved e-

curiti" it market rtUs of laterost
Buy and sell gold. Mils of exchange Govern-

ment , State , Counry "l City Bonds.

Draw Sight Drafts on EnzUutf Ireland , Sect-
land , and all partg of Europe.

Sell European Pasaaze Tick4*.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE-

.U

.

, S. DEPOSITOET ,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF CATAHA-

.Cor.

.

. 18th ana Farnbam Streets ,

OLDEST BANKING ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

4

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS. ,)
UTASLnnro ra I860.

Organized aa a National Bank , Aajnat SO, 1B63.

Capital and Profits Over$300,000

Specially authorized by the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Babscrlptlon to th-

aU.S.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAH.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HIBIUH KCCHTZB , President.A-

CQUJTUS
.

KOO57SB. Tlce President.-
H.

.
. W. YArxa. Cashier.-

A.
.

. J. PoFPLVToa , Attorney.
Joan A. CRIBBTOII-

.F
.

H. Dim , AsiH CashliT.

This bank rtcelYea deposit without regsrd to
amount *

Issues tuna ctrtlflcates bearing Interest.
Draws dratU on San Prandsco and principal

dtle* ot the United Etatd. alsj London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and the principal dtlsi of the conti-
nent

¬

of Europe.
Sells passage tickets for Emigrants la tha In-

man ne. mayldtlI-

EAL ESTATE BXO-

KEIGeo. . P. Bern is1

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.

<b Douglas 8tt.t Omaha , Neb.-

Thli
.

agency docf ITRIOTLT a brokerage bcfi *

ness. Does notspecnlate , and therefore any bar-
gains

-
on Its books ate Insured to IU patron*, In-

stead of being gobbled up by the agent

BOGGS & HILL.
REAL .ESTATE BROKERS

No IJjOS Famham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Bide opp. Grand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency,

DAVIS & SNYDER ,
1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Nebr.

100,000 AOBJC3 carefully selected land In Kartera
Nebraska for sale.

Great Bargains In Improved farms , and Omaha
dtyproperty.
0. t. DAVIS. WEBSTER 8NTDSR,

Late land ConVrD. F. R. R < pleb7tfI-

TKOI BUD. urna

Byron Reed <fc Co ,,
OLD CST ZSTAILISTD

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
IN NEBRASKA.

Keep a complete abitract of title to all Real
Zitata In Omaha and Douclaa County , mayltf

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
AND

St. Paul & Sionx City
RAILROADS.

The Old Reliable Sioux City Route I
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

Prom COMOIL BLUPTS to-

ST.. PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS
DULUTH , or BISMARCK,

And all points In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Dakota. This Una is equipped with the Im-
proved

¬

Westlnzhouse Automatic Air Brakes and
llOIer Platform Coupler and Buffer. And for

SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT
la unsurpassed. Elegant Drawing Room tad
Sleeping Carsowned and controlled by tha com-
pany, run Through Wlthsut Change between
Union Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Bluffs ,
and St. Paul. Trains leave tha Union Pacific
Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs , at J:1J: p D. .
reaching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m. , and St. Paul
at 11:05 a. m. , mmxlng

HOURS nr ADVAHCJ ot-
AST OTHEE Rotrra.-

Betnrntn
.

?, leave St. Paul at 330 p. m. , ar-

vLijr
-

at Sioux City at 4i5a. m. , and union
Pacific Transfer Depot , Council Blafli , at 9fiO-

a.m. . Be lura that your tickets read rta "S. C.-

fe
.

F. B. B." f. C. TOLLS ,
Superintendent. Mtaourl Talley, Iowa.-

F.
.

. Z, BOBI5BOK , JaA Gen1 Faah Ajent.-
J.

.
. H. 0-BBYAN ,

1856.W-
e

.
call the attention of Buyers to Our Extensive Stock of-

AMD GENTS' FURNISHING

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
We carry the Largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS IN

Which We are Selling at

GUARANTEED PRIOF

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

Is in charge of Mr. THOMAS TALLOtf , whose
reputation has been fairly earned-

.We

.

also Keep an Immense Stock of

HATS , GAPS, TROTS AND VALISES

REMEMBER WE ARE THE ONE PRICE STORE!

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

1301 & 1303 Farnliani Street.m-Sleodair .

ORGANS.-

O

.
. S. "WHIG-SIT,

"T., CHICKERING PIANO ,
And Sole Agent for

Hallet Davis & Co , , James & Holmstrom , and J. & C-

.Fischer's
.

Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's. Organs ,

I deal in Pianos and Org&na exclusively. Have had yeara *

experience in the Business , and handle eely the Best.

OM-

81816th Street , City Ifall Building Omaha , tfeb.-

HALSE1T
.

V. FlTCH. Tunor.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

Steam Pomps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,
BELTIHC HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-tVliLlS, CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. 8TEANQ205 Farnnam Strflflt Omaha , Neb

HE !

V. BLATrS MILWAUKEE BEER !

la Kegs and Bottles.
Special Figures to the Trade. Families Supplied at Reasonable

Prices. Office , 239 Douglas Sfafc. . Omaha

TO THE LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD II-

A Positive and Permanent Cure
Guaranteed ,

In all cases of Grave ! , Diabetes , Dropsy. Bright'i DtseaM
Kidneys , Incontinence and Retention of Urine , InflamatloB
the Kidneys , Catarrh of the Bladder , Hfch Colored Orln , Pal *
in the Rixk , s'de or Lions , Nervous Weakness , and In fact al
disorders of the Bladder and Orfnary Organs , whether contract *

ed by private diseases or otheawisfi. This frreat remedy has be a
used with success for nearly ten yeara la franco , with the mort
wonderful curative effects. It curaby absorption : no nauseoui
internal medicines being remlred. We have hundreds of teU-
monlals

-
' of cures by this Pad when all else hod failed-

LA

-
DIES , if you ar suthrfnz from Female Weakness , L uoof-

rhojo
-

, or dbecsci peculiar to females , or In fact any disease , a-

yosr drurrfst for Prof. (Zuilmetto'i French Kidney Pad , and
take no other. If he has not got It. f nd J2.00 " " J " wl
receive the Pad by return mall. Address U. a. Blanch ,

FRENCH PAD CO.,
Toledo , Ohio''

PROF. GUiLMETTE'S FRENCH LIVER PAD
Will positively cure Fever and Ajfue , Dumb Ague , Aarue Cake , Billions Fever. Jaundice , Dyspeptla ,
ane all diseases of the Liver , Hvomich and Blood. The pad cures by absorption , and Is permanent.
Ask j our drujrnst for this pad and take no other If he doesnot keepltsendl JO ti tne ITRBNOB
PAD CO. , (U.S. Branch ), Toledo , Ohio , and receive it by return mall " " V * CO.

,
,

ABA J10 B *

MAKE AT0 MISTAKE !

MICA AYT.F. GEEASECo-
mpeledlugtly of powdered mica and IslnatlM !
is the belt and cheapest lubricator In the world-
.It

.
lithe best because It docs not gem , bnt form)

a highly pollihed aurfoco oter the axle , doln?
away wllh a larze amount ot friction , U la the
cheapest because TOO need me bnt half the
qoantltr In greiiiu ? your wazon thatjroa would
of any other axle grease made , and then run
your aon: twice aslony. It aninrera eqi.llr-
a* well for Mill Gearlnz, Thresalnj IMachlnst ,
Bae! . fcc. , as for waons-S nd { or Pocket
Cyclopedia of Things Worm Knowing. Vallod
lit* to any ad'lretf.

MICA MAXUFACTUftmC CO. ,
31 MICHIGAN AVENOE.C-

HICAGO.
.

.
Your Dealer For It I

A. W. XASO-
X.IDE

.

3ST07IST ,
OrnoclJaoob'a Btoek , eonur Capitol Avs. as*

1 Osuia , Xlb.

HARTIGAX & DODGE,

Sheet Iron Workers
-A-

NDBOILEE MAKEKS'C-
or.. Uth and Casa s'.mt*.

Plra fi CIvc Us n Call.

Machine Works ,

J. Hammond , Prop , & Manager.-

Tha

.
mort thorough appolnta I and omplsto-

llichlno Sbopa and foundry in tha itata.-

Cutlrup
.

of every description raanufaeUd.-
Enjrtaes

.
, rumpt aad eTtiy class of nuehlncrj

made to order.
pedal attention glren to

Well Anjjnrs , Pulleys , Hangers ,
Shaftinjr.Bridse Irons, ecr-

Uuttlnjr , etc
Plans for new XachlneryUeachanlcal Drauiht *

sgr. Model*, etc. , neatly executed ,
66Harno7 St. , Bet-14tb and 15th.

r day at home. Kamplea wtal-
In *. 5Addr BUajoo & Cq


